
REMARKABLE CRIMES.

Oe.nrrntn Aaannlt upon a London Jewel
Mrrclmnt-T- wo Old Stories ReTlred.

A during attempt at mntder was
made in Condon not long since. It
seems thnt in Woodbridge street, re

resides a Mr. Hamburger,
who is in business with Lin two sons as
ft jewel merchant. One of the two sons
was on the afternoon in question walk-
ing along Holborn Viaduct when he
met a general denier with whom he lm l
flomo slight acquaintance. After a little
conversation his frit nd asked to be al-

lowed to see a certain parcel of pearls.
"Where can I show them?" was the
reply. "At my office, just here," was
the answer ; and the speaker took
young Mr. Hamburger acroRS the road
and led him up several pairs of stairs
into a back room in one of the large
houses which have recently been built
ou the H 'lborn Viaduct. The moment
Mr. Hamburger had entered the room
his companion slammed the door, flred
a pistol at him, tmd drawing a large,
bowie-knif- e made a murderous attempt
to stab him. A desperate struggle
followed ; but Mr. Hamburger managed
to overpower his assailant, unlock tho
door, get down into the street, and had
sufficient strength left to hail a cab and
drive to his own residence. Medical
assistance was promptly called in, and
it was found that Mr. Hamburger had
been severely cut on the wrists and
face, and that a bullet had lodged in the
left side of his head. His own opiuion
is that Lis assailant, kuowing that he
carried with him a considerable amount
of valuable jewelry, and possibly also of
cash, hod determined to murder and
rob him.

This crime recalls to mind two other
desperate attempts at murder in the
British metropolis. Some fifty years
ago a gentleman named William Howard
was sentenced to transportation for life
for an attempt to murder. The circum-
stances of the case were very singular.
Mr. Mullay, an Irishman, had come up
to London iu search of employment,
and had offered, by advertisement in
the newspapers, a loan of 1,000 to nny
one who might be able to introduce him
to a situation such as he wished. In re-

ply to this announcement, he received a
letter requesting him to call upon Mr.
Howard, No. 36 Red Lion square, Hol-
born, between mid-da- y and four iu the
afternoon." He went to the house indi-
cated, and saw a person purporting to
be Mr. Howard, and it was arranged
between them that on a certain day ap-

pointed Mr. Mullay should come with
the 1,000 mentioned iu his advertise-
ment. Although he had his suspicions,
Mullay provided himself with the
roney, and attended at the appoint-
ment, which was held in a small room
at the back of the house, on the third
floor. No sooner hal ho appeared
than Howard locked the door, and made
a murderous assault on him with a clasp-knif- e

in one hand and a heavy cricket-ba-t
in tho other. A terrible struggle

ensued. Mullay, however, being the
stronger of the two, managed to over-
power his ' assailant, the neighbors
rushed iu, Howard was giveu into
custody, and, as we have said, he waa
convicted and sent, according to the
custom in those days, to tho colonies.
Mr. William Howari has been long for-
gotten. His bold attempt to rob and
murder stands upon record in the New-
gate Calendar, and in Oapt. Benson's
Remarkable Trials. But such interest
as attached to him was surpassed by
the public excitement caused by the
celebrated " Northumberland street
tragedy." About seventeen years ago a
man named Roberts, commonly reputed
to be a usurer, occupied chambers in
the street above mentioned. For certain
reasons Roberts conceived a violent
hatred against an officer in the army,
Major Murray, and reFolvedto take his
life. The major one day met Roberts,
who had hitherto been a Btrauger to him,
and was induced to accompany him to
his chambers. Roberts pretended to be
looking for some papers, and while
Murray had his back turned, shot the
major in the neck, and again in the
head, with a revolver. Murr.iy fell to
the floor stunned, and as soon as he re-

covered consciousness found Roberts
kueeliug over him aud feeling his heart
Hereupon he grappled with his assail-
ant, and seizing a pair of tongs literally
beat Roberts to death with them. At
the inquest which was held a verdict
was returned to the effect that M.ijor
Murray had committed juntiflablo homi-
cide in o.

A Human Monstrosity.
One of the most remarkable instances

on record of parental devotion aud ol
suocess in keeping secret a family afflic-
tion, says the Cincinnati Commercial,
may be found in the family of a citizen
who is keeping a drinking-saloo- n in the
western part of the city. Twenty-seve- n

years ajro he kept a house on Western
Row. About that time a number of
houses in the vicinity were destroy! by
fire in the night, including his residence.
His wife, in a delicate condition, suf
fered much ' from fright, and 6ubse- -
ouentlv cave birth to a moustrositv au
offspring without any of the better
senses of a living creature, except that
of sight without toes or fingers ; deaf,
speechless, without the least spark of
intellect or instinct. Twenty-seve- n

years have passed, and the family have
kept this creature in tno household,
secreted in a room, and only a few of
the neighbors besides, who are on the
most intimate relations, have known of
its existence. It eats when food is
placed ki its mouth, and is kept in a
cleanly condition by the most constant
care. A long beard has grown ou its
face. It is about three feet in length. It
crawls about some, but moves with
great difficulty. That such a creatnre
has lived so long is singular. That a
family, instead of placing it in some
asylum,has endured its presence in their
midst, and nurtured it in assiduous
privacy through all these years, is a
strange and affecting incident of parental
devotion.

A Mayor's Uncontrollable Appetite,

The Burlington (Iowa) Hawkey e, of
a recent

.
dat ', says that

.
the mayor of Des

i i - i. j a i. : l:Moines was so auaicrcu to iuuimiwuuu
that he threatened to resign, aud finally,
early in November, aotually did write
his resicnation. and placed it iu the
hands of a member of the city council,
instructing him to present it the next
time he broke Lis resolution to abstain
from the use of liquor. At the session
of the city counoil last Tuesday evening
one of the aldermen said he haa a pain-
ful duty to perform, which would be ex
plained by a paper which he asked
should be read. The paper was a fol
lows ; -

Ma yor'b Office, : .

Des Moinkb. Iowa. Nov. 6, 1877.
To the City. Council of the Cm of

. DbsMoimes: ...... -.

Gentlemen I hereby tender to you
mv resignation of the office of mayor ol
the oity of Des Moines', to take effect
upon the presentation of this paper to
the council by Vt. a. u wnumaq.

Gilm H. TtBt, Miyor,

How Sir Wm. Pliips Founl the Treasure.

While at the Bahamas, Phips wrs
told of a Spanish vessel, wrecked 'off
Puerto Plata more than fifty years Ire-for- e,

with a very large treasure. His
means not being sufficient for this ex-
pedition, Phips sailed for England and
made direct application to the admiral-
ty to aid him in his search. So ably
did this true son of the sea represent
his cause, that he was given command
of the " Rose Algior," a ship mounting
eighteen guns and carrying a hundred
men.

The exact position of this wreck was
unknown, and the untrustworthy char-
acter of tho crew added great difficul-cultie- s

to the undertaking. It should
be remembered, also, that diving-bell- s,

diving-armo- r, aud the like, were then
uuknown. But the courage and indom-
itable perseverance of Phips now came
into play, and he had a capital chance to
show the stuff of which he was made.

Soon after they had sailed, the crew
came aft, armed, and determined to
force Phips to yield to their wishes,
which probably were that they should
all turn pirates. Without giving them
time to deliberate, i'hips flew at their
leader, hurled him to the deck and dis-
patched him on the spot a deed so
prompt and daring that it awed the mu-
tineers into submission for the time.
One who has never seen a mutiny at sea
can form but little idea of its desperate
character, aud the rapidity of action and
unflinching nerve required where men
aru shut up alone ou tho wide ocean
with a quarrel so deadly in its nut live
that no compromise can bethought of
for a moment, and no quarter can be
allowed with safety to him who gives it.

But the next plot to seize the ship was
even more dangerous. The "Rose ,"

being in need of repairs, was
taken to a cove in a small uninhabited
island, and careened on one side in order
to reach the damaged place. Most of
the stores were moved on shore, the
ship was hove down, and a bridge was
laid between the deck and the land.
Under the pretense of pastime, most of
the crew now betook themselves to the
woods, and there plotted to return at
seven in the evening, seize the Bhip,
force Phips aud eight faithful men on
shore, leave them there to perish, and
themselves sail away ou a piratical cruise.
But the carpenter was one of tbe few
who stood by the captain, and yet they
could not risk putting to sea without
him. They sent for him, therefore, on
some pretext, and, having him in their
power, offered him the choice of instant
death or of joining his fortunes with
th iirs. Ho begged for half an hour to
think about it, and srtid that at any rate
he should have to retnrn on board for
his tool-ches- t. They granted his request,
and sent two men with him to watch his
movements. Soon afterward, he was
suddenly taken with a pretended cramp
or colio, and in great seeming agony
rushed into the cabiu lor modi
there he fouud Phips, and in a few rapid
worus leveaieu tue plot, in less than
two hours the mutineers would be
marcinng on the slap. Not an iustaut
was to be lost. Immediately the gnus
were loaded and trained to command the
shore and all the approaches to the
stores ; tho bridere was taken in. nn1
when the mutineers auneareil thev fVnirwl
themselves caught. Iu tones of thunder.
mips bade them not to stir or he would
mow them down with his batteries : nor
did they dare disobey. The bridge was
agaiu laid down, and the eight loyal men
brought back the stores to the shin.
When all was safely on board again, the
mutineers were told that tlinv wnrn rn hp
left to the fate they had intended for
their commander. In despair at so ter- -

riuie a prospect, the miserable men
threw down their arms, and protested
their willingness to submit if Phips
would but rolent and not sail away with-
out them. After a long parley, he agreed
to let them come on board, they having
first given up their arms. But, with
snch a crew, further search after the
treasure was useless. Phips, therefore,
sailed for Jamaica, changed the crew.
and again weighed anchor for Hispani-ola- .

There he was lucky enoucrh to find
an old Spaniard who told him that the
wreck was somewhere about a reef a few
leagues north of Puerto de la Plata.
Phips immediately went to the spot.
lint his search for the wreck was lone?
and unavailing, the season was changing,
and the " Rose Algier," now about hall
manned and in unseaworthy ooudition.
was unfit to prowl around a dangerous
reel in a hurricane season. So. without
liaviug aecompl s'ie I the object of s
much exertion aud anxiety. Phips was
nnged to return to England, a baffl

but not a discouraged man.
Very naturally, it was impossible for

our anventnrer to obtain another Eug-
una suip-or-wa- r, aunongn ne receiver
much credit for the courage and skill
shown in controlling the mutineers, and
one would conclude that the treasure of
the old bpanish galleon would after this
have remained at the bottom of the sea
the exclusive possession of the sharks,
the turtles and the barracudas. But
with rare pertinacity Phips returned to
the charge, and at last persuaded the
Uuke of Albemarle and several other
wealthy noblemen to his views. They
formed a company and obtained a vat
ent from James II., giving them the
sole right to all wrecked treasure they
might find duriug a certain number of
years. Then they fitted out a ship and
tender, the latter to cruise in coves and
shoal water, and Phips invented several
rude contrivances for draggmg and fliV'
ing, far inferior to the means now used
for such purposes. Thus prepared, he
Bailed once more for Hispaniola. There
a small, stout boat was built, and with
it and a crew of Indian divers the tender
was dispatched to the reef where the
wreck was said to be. The tender was
anchored iu good holding-groun- d at
safe distance from the reef, and the men
then rowed slowly in the boat around it
carefully examining the depths below
for signs of the wrecked galleon. The
waters in the West Indies are very clear.
and during a calm objects cau be seen at
a considerable depth. The rocks wt--

of singular form, rising nearly to the
surface, but with sides so steep that any
vessel striking them would be liable to
go down many fathoms below the reach
of the most expert diver. The only
hope was that the wreck might have
lodged on some projecting ledge. But
the closest observation, long continued,
failed to reveal any sign of the object so
eagerly sought, although the water was
perfectly calm. J

At length, a curious sea-pla- crop-
ping out of a crevice in the sides of the
reef caught the eye of oue of the crew,
and he sent down an Indian to bring it
UD. When the diver returned to the
surface he reported that he had seen a
number of brass cannon lying tangled
among the sea-we- ed on a ledge. That
was encugb. " Inspired with the greatest
enthuaiaii diver after diver plunged
below to be the first to discover the
treasure, and ere long" one of - them
brought np an ingot of silver worth sev-
eral hundred pounds. Transporte 1 with
8iioee3s they left a buoy to mark the

pot, and made all soil to carry the glad
tidings to fhipt, Ha would not credit

the tale until he had seen the ingot,
when he exclaimed: "Thanks be to
God, we are all made I"

Every man was at once enlisted in the
service of fishing for the treasure. The
bullion was discovered first ; after that,
in the bottom of the hold, the sea-mine-rs

found the coin in bags, which
had been so long under water that they
were encrusted with a stony shell, hard
as rock. This was broken with crow-
bars, revealing gold, jewels and pieces
of eight," in glittering abundance. The
last day's work brought to light twenty
masBive silver ingots, ond the whole
amount reoovered was somewhat over
three hundred thousand pounds, a sum
equal in the values of our time to five
millions of dollars. & O. W. Jlcnja
min, in Si. Nicholas.

The United Stales Lifc-Soviu- tr Service.
During the yeor ending June, 1877,

the total nnmber of vessols driven ashore
was one hundred and thirty-fou- r, having
one thousand five hundred persons on
board, thirty-nine- , or about two and a
half per cent., of whom were lost. The
total amount of property saved was over
one million seven hundred thousand
dollars, and the total amount of that
lost, over oue million five hundred thou- -

iind dollars. A brief summary of the
operations of the service sinco Mr. S. J.
Jtimball took charge of it iu 1871 will
better show its usefulness, however.
Four hundred wrecks occurred, imperil-
ing over eleven million one hundred
thousand dollars' worth of property j

nearly seven million dollars' worth of
this was saved, and of four thousand
seven hundred and thirty lives imperiled
only eighty were lost. Two thousand
eight hundred and sixty-seve- n days of
shelter were afforded at tho stations to
nine hnndred and fifty-nin- e persons.
During 1871 72 the operations of the
servicd were confined to the coasts of
Long Island and New Jersey ; in 1872--
74 they were extended to (jape Cod and
Rhode Island, and in the next year they
were further extended to the limits of
the present districts.

The stations are nearly all alike
simple wooden houses, with steep gable

o , the only projection about them
being the lightning-rod- , and the only
ornament a coat of red-brow- n paint.
From M iy until November thev r.re un
occupied, though all the apparatus is
ready for use ; and the rest ot tho year
each becomes the home of a keeper and
six surf-me- n, who are paid forty dollars
a month, and are chosen for their ex-

perience on the beach, Their duties are
concisely stated in the instructions of
the treasury department, to which
branch of the government the g

service belougs. "During the winter
months the beach will bo patrolled by
tbe surf --men every night. The patrol
will consist of two men from each sta
tion, one following the beach toward
the next station to the right, and the
other proceeding toward the next station
to the left, and each continuing his walk
until tho patrol from the adjacent station
is met. Each patrolman will carry a
bench lantern, also a red Coston hand-lig- ht

; and when an inlet separates the
station, he will exchange signals with
the patrolman on the opposite shore.
On those parts of the coast where the
two adjacent houses can not be seen
from each other, the beach will be
patrolled sufficiently to bring them in
sight three times between sunrise and
sunset. On the discovery of a wreck or
a vessel in distress, the patrolman will
immediately burn his red Coston hand-ligh- t,

both to alarm the stations and
give notice to the wreck that succor is
near, then returning to the station and
assisting in the preparation of the ap-
paratus. Boats, etc , will be prepared
for immediate service. William II.
Hideing, in Harper's Magazine.

How Indians Hunt Buffalo.
The commandant of a post generally

gives the lucu.ins under his control per
mission to go on a buffalo huut, about
twice a year. A party of from 200 to
300 is allowed to go out at once, and
may be out for from thirty to ninety
days being, during that time, accom
panied by two or three soldiers from the
garrison. The party is divided and the
herd is surrounded, the circuit being al
most a half-mil- e in diameter. When
about half-wa- y around, the signal is
given to charge, and the bucks com
mence to ply their arrows. The excited
buffaloes run backward and forward
until probably one-fift- h of them are
killed, when the hunt is temporarily
over, at least. The squaws have, iu the
meantime, come along and picked up
their husbard's clothing, aud follow
after to complete the work of the chase,
The buck, having shot his buffalo,
rushes forward to pass the animal over
so that he will not fall on the side which
the arrow has pierced and break it. He
cuts the arrow out of its place, puts it
back in his quiver, and then marks the
buffalo with his peculiar brand, which
may be a cut in the nostril, in the eor,
thigh, or some other p.ut of the body,
Here again then the squaw gets her
onerous share of the work in. She dis
tinguishes the animal her buck has slain.
skins it, cuts the meat away from the
bones in the most convenient and hur
ried manner, and packs it to where the
bucks have already made a permanent
camp, in the vicinity of the nearest
water.

The Right Way to Boll Eggs.

There is an objection to the common
way of boiling eggs which people do not
understand. It is this : the white, un
der three minutes rapid cooking, be-
comes tough and indigestible, while the
yolk is left soft. When properly cooked,
the eggs are done evenly through, like
any other food. This result may be
obtained by putting the egg into a dish
with a cover, as a tin pail, and then
pouring upon them boiling water, two
quarts or more to a dozen eggs, and
cover and set away from the stove for
fifteen minutes. The heat of the water
oooks the eggs slowly, evenly andjsuffl
ciently. and to a jelly-lik- e consistency,
leaving the center or yolk harder thau
the white, aud the egg tastes as much
richer and nicer as a fresh egg, and no
peaton will want to eat them boiled
after having tried this method once.

Boues as E3 Material.
Bones nbould not be thrown awa j bnt

saved for the benB. When fresh they
may be pounded into a iiue powder and
fed with dough or may be thrown into
the hen house to be picked up as wanted .

But as they will not heep iu good con-ditio- n

very long it is sometimes best to
burn them. Then they can be kept any
length of time. Burning injures the
bones as it destroys all the organic mat-
ter which they oontivin and leaves only
the inorganic materials .of which they
were composed. But these materials are
valuable and hens which are supplied
with them are better layers than those
whioh eannot obtain a supply of lime,
ot whioh bones whioh bare beea purged
fr lgel? compwtjd,

Almost a Duel.
A good joke on a couple of Easton (Pa.)

young men has accidentally leaked out.
On Saturday evening, they became en-

gaged in an altercation ; the quarrel
grew heated, and one who was of a
rather romantic turn of mind, handed
the other a slip of paper on which was
written, " Target praotice." The in-

tended insult was quickly snapped up
by the other, and tho necessary arrange-
ments jende. the same night, at eleven
o'clock, was appointed ns the time, and
the place seleoted was a lonily spot
along the Delaware River, about oue Oat

mile from this city. And now comes the Oorn
Hay,

ludicrous part of the'aiTnir. The seconds,
who had been selected, seonred the Porkservices of three others, and disgmsod
two of them in tho uniforms of police Plah
officers, and the third as a surgeon,
with Ins box of instruments ready for
action. Toward the appointed time
the partyrepairod to the scene of action ,
fifteen paces were stepped off, aud the
contestants took their positions. The
referee with the seconds and surgeon
stood at a short distance, awaiting the
denouement. ' One ! rang out sharp
and clear on tho midnicht air. The
principals trembled, but it was too late
now to turn coward. " Two 1" in sharp
tones again broko the stillness of the
night, but the programme suddenly
changed. According to the preoon-corte- d

plan, tho police officers rushed
upon the scene and arrested tho
participants. They were marched to
town iu the custody of the officers, when
the latter were (supposedly) bribed for

eacn, buu uie ollcudcrs were released.
The occurrence although a huge practi-
cal joko, will doubtless toach the hot-
headed youths a lesson.

Telephuiiic Sews.
The following contributions to the

great question of the telephone appear iu
the columns of the London Truth : Two
mills of Lord Bulper, near Derby, are
distant from each other about three
miles. The Midland railroad passes
between them, and they are connected
by a telephonic wire, which is carried
four feet above the network of the
telegraph wires alongside the railroad.
The highest of the telegraph wires was
operated on by a Morse instrument.
Au operator accustomed to the Morso
system read off, in one of the mills, the
message passing along the telegraph
wire. It would appear alBo that any
conductor will serve for the telephone,
instead of wire. The other day a gentle-
man applied the telephone apparatus to
his park palings. He talked around the f
park.

illt. VeNiiviu.
Hliouhl au eruption occur in (lii volcano,

and canxe the destruction of one-ha- lf of the in-

habitants who live in the vicinity, the remain-
der, who barelv eirape with their liven, imme-
diately move back upon the d lava,
and there live in constant fortr of another erup-
tion, foolinhly fancying that the only teniuit-tibl- e

portion of tbe earth reU within the
Bliadow ol the great volcano. This fairly HIub-trat-

tho forco of hubi', and the persistency
with which people cling to opinions when once
orrned. lor exauip'e, uv. fierce a uoluen

Medical Diccovei-- cures iucipieut consumption.
couglif, coldn, and all nftVctioim cf the liver
and blood, yet some utill depend upon physi
cians ana remedies that nave naught but re-

peated failures to which they can refer. And
aitnougn vr, fierce s f avorite is
sold under a guarantee to cure those
wcakneses peculiar to women, aud notwith
standing that thonfandt of women bear testi
mony to its efficacy, and the truth of all state
ments made concerning it, many yet submit to
the nse of caustic and the kuife. Again, Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets, no lrrger
than mustrd seeds, will positively cure

where it is dependent upon dyspepsia
or torpid liver : yet some still doi end for relief
upon the " blue pill " or huge doses of drastio
cathartic medicine, in tho face or such facts,
can we wonder at the blindness of the poor
Italians ?

Prnill f ' li n - 11. 'o 11 1 17. n..
Of the Arm of Colgate i Co.. Manufacturers of

flavoring bxtracts, til iilaUntone St.,
Boston.

SiMcrvii.le, Mass., Dee. 6. 187G.
Messrs. Beth W. Fowi.e A Boss :

(Jmllenien Lart spring mv little daughter.
aged ttvo, became very much emaciated with
lues of appetite, and ereat prostration of
strenoth, so much so that we were obliged to
take her out of school. This continued through
tne summer and caused us niucn aDxietv.
After trving various remedies without deriving
any benefit our family physician recommended
the use of Per man Syrup". Af er using it one
week we saw a marked improvement in the
child n condition, and in a month che was
rapidly gaining in health and strength, her
appetite being excellent. At this date sue is
perfectly well, with round, plump cheeks, ai d
healthy color, and ia again attending school
regula'ly. I consider hor restoration t health
ei tirely due to the Peruvia-- i Byrun, and feel
that l cannot too highly rccommcud it as a
tonio. very gratefully yours,

Cuas. U. Colgate,
Bold by dealers generally.

Wfant the KilloiiH ltranire.
Since torpidity of tho liver u the chief canse

of its dm rder. it is evident that what the til
ions require is au alterative stimulant wh'ch
will a'ouue it to acticity. an effect that is rol'
lowed by the disappearance of the various
symptoms indicative of its derangement. Hob.
tetter's Stomach Bitters invariably achieve the
primary result mentioued, besides removing
the constipation, flatulence, koait-bur- n, yel--

in side and under thenam the right right
. . . ...... .Vmourner, uaimea, vertigo ana bick neaaacne,

to wtiich bilious invalids are peculiarly subject.
As a rimed v fur chronic iudineiuion. mental
despondency, and norvousnetis, the Bittern are
equally efficacious, aud a a renovant f loat
viKor. a means ot arresting? premature decay.
aud a vouron t relief from the infirmities to
which the gentler sex is peculiarly subject,
tuey may be thoroughly renea upon,

Th. IVIlnrnn un Trial.
Judee for vourwelf. The paper you want is the

N Y. Wititesn. AU the news, reliable market re
ports, finaucials, and family reading. Reports of
Fulton bt. ni avernitetuig.ro Ikious and temper
ance movements. Ladies' le't rs. The attrac-
tions of different looatious forimmigrants.1.60
a vear. fcUmuleconv free. 3 mos. ou trial 25 ty s.

Witness offico,7 Frai.kfort at., N.Y. J.DougalL

CHEW
Tbe Celebrated
"Matchless"

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco.

TBS PlONEEB TOBICCO CoMFlHT,
New York, Boston, and Chicago

Highly Impobi ast. It is claimed that
Johnson's A nodvne Liniment is almost lufal l
ble in the cure of Diphtheria, Fuuumonia, In--
Uueuza, Bronchitis, Congestion of the Lungs,
and bard, dry Conghs This may all be true
we know it will certainly prevent diphtheria,
auu tuat it wui ours ine croup lunvauiijr,

Wo will wager a year's subscription that a
small 25 cent package of Hheridan s Condition
Towders contains more pure ingredients, and
coiU more money than a bushel of any kind
put up in large packages. Why ? Because tiie
large packages are worthless trash,

Illtnai HnvinB..
Housekeepers who study economy In small

.. .11.1 i I n I ' V T 1tilings suuniu use jjooiey joabi, uwuur.
best, because perfectly pure t tba obeapeet,
as every pacuage is iuu weigui.

Kuur Hisiuaph Had Heartburn
are signs of a bilious attack ; Quirk's Irish Tea
wrl reoieay au tnese. rrioexoois.

Gold mining. How fortunes are made. Bead
advertisement Brown & Bro., Calais, Maine,

Patentees and inventors should read advoi- -
tUement of Edson Bros, in another column.

The Greatest Diacovery f Ibe Aae Is Dr
Tobias' celebrated Venetian liniment I 90 year before
the public, and warrauted to oure! Diarrhea, Dysentery,
Oolio, and ipumt, taken internally ; and Oroap, Chronio
Khenmatisin, 8ora ThroaU, Oats, Braises, OU Sores
and Pains in th limbs. Back and Cheat, externally
It ba never failed. No fathily will (verba without
after one iiin it a fair trial. Pnoe 40 e nts. Dr.
TOBIAS' ViCNBTIAN HOKHK UN1MKNT, in Pint
BoUlsa, at One Dollar, is warranted superior to any
otner, or au fAV , tor the ear ot uolio, Oats, Brulaes,
Old Itores.eto. Bold by ml DrnfM. DfpoWttOPark
rww, IOT,

The Markets.
KHW YOU.

Native 0
Texas and Cherokee.. I T

Beef Usttle. 0 M

MUnta Oon 1 W M0 00
Huell Live

Drained ' ". OX
Sheen 04. (M On

lmbs 0 MX
Ootton Mifldlliwc IV"'.Floor Western Ootid to dholoe.. .. o .o m i i

State Oood to Oholoe at
Bnokwbeetper owt 1 '0 Wlli

Wheat hed Wentera 1 ''S IW
Ho. 1 Milwaukee. 181 Ml tsv

Ry State 71 7(1

Barley State 81 ( 60
Parley Halt o ( 70 in
Knckwhmt 10 (A '9

Mixed VVeatarn...... 83i(4 8
Mixed Weetern...... . M (4

per owt (0 at t5
Rtraw per cwt ') (4 41
Bore 78's 02 0 771 (5 (A 18

Mem c 11 8 (A 1 71
Lard Olty Steam Clra

Mackerel, No. 1, new 10 CO M l .0
" No. 3. new 10 CO ft 100

Dry Ood, per cwt tun ( 10
HerrlniT, Sealed, per box 17 O 17

Petroleum Omde OVHmX BfDnert, 13 V
Wool California Fleece 30 ( 31

Texaa ' 80 (4 t3 w
AuBtnllao ' 44 (A 49
State XX 41 44

Butter-Bta- te 80 (A 411

Wtaiu Cboloe..... H 0 a
Weatern Geod to Prima... 15 (3 8)
Wentera Firktna 0 1 ( 18

oneeae State Factory. 10 (4 19
Htato Bklmtued..... (A (A 0
Weelero WJtfi 13

KgKt State and Pennsylvania 14 18
BOFTALO. to

Flonr 0 3i (S) 8 80
Wheat t No. 1 Milwaukee. i 140 1 41 it
Corn I Mixed 414 fie h
Oata 80 8W
Bye 70 7
Barley 66 6?
Barley Malt T 78

PHILiDELrnii.
BecfOaltlot Extra OSX'.St of) 4
Rbeop , 08 fft 0X
Horn: preened 08 ( 08
Flonr 1 Pennevlvanta Extra 7 5" 8 SO

Wheat: Bed Weetern...... 1 41 fi I41X
Rye et (4 67
Corn! Yellow...,..,,,,.. CB ft 61

Mixed 80 (SI 61 toOati Mixed 83 ( 84
: Crude C7Jf(i07'' Bcflne'l. )3

Wool Colorado 81 a 34
Texas 3'i (n 8i
California. HI ( 40

animw.
Boo Cr.ttle , 08 m, 08V
Nbeop OtMM 07
HogB 06 (A 09
Flour WlBoonaln aud Minnesota.. 1 71 (4 8 28
Uorn-Ml- xed (3 87
Oate " o a
Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania XX.. 43 47

uauiornia ran...,. a 63
WAT1EBTOWK, MASS.

Beef Cattle Poor to Olioicf ...... . , 8 8) (X, 7 60
Hheep, 6 '1 (ffl 7 60
lexuhe 6 CO 8 9J

Emigration Australia
Undpr arranfrninent with the Onvernmnt of New

Rotati Waleii. the noble Al Ship IVANHOK, hk fm
cftpnoitr, A. H. Hnrritnnn, Muster, now lying at Pier 1)
Ertst River, will he fitted up and provisioned under
(Tovernmunt Herniation for UAO passenirerii, Hailing
about February 2.Vb. Tbe persona who will be accept-
ed munt be of sound mental t nd bodily health and of

ood moral character and shall consist of raecJinnic?,
nhorerti, minnrs, domestic aervanta, farmer.! and any

other description of laborers suited to country pursuits.
Price to be p.iid by the emigrant ) l.i.tlO. For further
particulara apply to R. W. OA MKRIIN A f'O.,

g'-- Kouth William Street, Now York.

Retail price !M.O only W2ffO. f'nrtor
PIANOS Onnun, price xlMOoolf SJI.V Paper free.

Daniel h Beatxv, Washington, N. J,

Splendid Market Garden
Wil equipped, Sat-lt- Toots, and Crops for t78. One
mile from lie.t mnrki in N.w Knelnnn. All for sale or
toleaHP by JOHN II. SMITH. Kaat Hartford. Conn.

BOSTON WEEKLY TRANSCRIPT
The best family newspaper published ; eight pages ; fifty
sit column reading.

Terms 2 per annum; clubs of eleven, 15 pel
annum in advance.

A Cheap Farm for Sale.
A well Improve 1 Farm of 207 Acres very desirably

located right on public toad, convenient to t'hurr.h,
SrhnftU, AIHI, Mi-i- and t'ottn'tSrat. To.
get hor with all the Stork, Hatft Grain Fred, Farming
implements ana equipments entire, win De eoia very
cheap for Pnh, or tfoo'i payment. This is a rare oppor-
tunity tu any one wishing to locate In R. K Ohio, and
any one desiring to do so. will do well to call on, rr
addreBS me at once, as it will b sold the ve-- y nr&t

pportunity. Adores, n. it. jti aiimi-
TT?XTGT"TVrC Holihem suffering fromXXjll to wounds, inj iriMS. ordi-ewe- ,

citn pr cure pension, and those who ure pensioned ran
have thoir pensions inrrat, where their present rating
is to. low, as is the ca-'- in thousands of instivr.ee--
Wid wa and chi dren of soldiers who died in or out of
the army of disense c mtractfed in service, are cn tit lt d to
pension. Full bounty is dne all soldiers discha ge fur
wounds, rapture, or injury other than diaeane. Soldier)
wno were pnsonera or war can aecurd pay icr rnom, htthe time so held. For full information, addreai with
stamp, iTIri;ili V IIIICfM,

WnelilnK'ou, I. V.
.Vo.Ap flaim alloirrtt.

THE NEW YORK
Commercial Advertiser.

IVrill! I t'ontniic I'rrpiiiil I Daily, enn year,

8: sii months, (M.aO; three months, 2.25; one
month, 7,j oar.ts.

Weekly, one yaar, 91 ; six month,, AO cents. Speci-
men nuralers sent on application. An eztra oopr to
(Jlub Agents for club of : the Daily for cluhof thirty.

Tho I oiiiiiii-ielii- l Advprlleer is tne nest inpno-lica-

n.ner nnblitihpd in this country. Its Weekly
edition la ungiirpiased. Special terms to Agents.

All leTirs ant uin np tspni 10
liut;it J. Hastings, I g r niton St.. w. t. uny.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
Two hundrHth edition, revifif ii and enliiruefl. iiiftt pafv

n siied. it tit a atacfli rd medical worn trie nest in me
KnKl.sh laKuafre, written try a physician of Krnat expe-
rience, tty whom wa award fid a en d and iwtjled modal
h Hid Nntinnul Mdiral AHsociat ;on. It contains uoi
tif til and vory pensive tp Dlat entrrav-nnn- Three
hundred piiKe. more thin fifty vilu.hle prescript ion
inr an Tonus t prevailing aiseMon, tub reau i i nii:y
ears ui einDiva nun biicubUhiui irauuus. u
Vannh flnth nrinM nnlv tit I . itnnt hv mail. The lonnrin

I.nnert n.va: "No nernn ahnuld he without till4 valu
able book. The author is a noble benefactor " An
illustrated sample Bent to all on receipt of teentj for

Address I'r W 11. rAKh KK, Ko 1 liuinnciigHt--.K-
Boston. The author may be consulted on all

diseuKBs rfqmrinK bkiii aii'i expedience

A FARM AND HOME

OF YOUR, OWN.

NOWis the TIMEto SECURE IT.

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
FOR AN ACRE

Of the beat land in America. S.OUO.noo Acres in ast-
ern Nt'britkn. on tbe line of tbe Tiiliin I'nrlliR
Ktiitrnufl now fir sale. 1M vw erdH vr, iteret
only H per cent. Tbse ure the only land fur sale on
the line of this Orett Railroad, the World's High
way. Bend for the New " Fioneer," the Ueit paper
for those seeking new homes ver published. Full in-

formation, with niaps, bent Free. O. F OAVIK
ml Aftetit. I P. He IC. OrnnTm.

GLOVE-FITTIN- G

CORSETS. ..
The mends or mil

aUN RIVALLED CORSET
I am now nam Mrac m
f MILLIONS.
rticM am much raduc

MEOALRtctlVEO
IT CLNTEN MIAL.

Gat thn Genuin a and
vbeware of imitations.

ASK ALIO TOR
. THOMSON'S
f UNMEAKABtE tTCELj

Th hMi Sooda inadt
Sm thai tKa nam of

Thomson and tha
TradeMark.aCROWN.an

'itsmped on every Corset ASteel

Choirs, SiEpu Schools, Societies,

BUOULD UbB

The Salutation (pSi) or
Zion (p!,). or The Encore
(pido..), or Perkins' Singing
School (pifdo,), or John-
son's Chorus Choir In-

struction Book (A)
Th first two are ftrat-cla- Charon mnslo books, bf

L. O. Einersoo aud W. O. Ferluna, and hato full
oourses. Tue lut three are tittod sapeciaiiy for

Kinking Bonoo: br the rery best Ulent. Now for a
apirited Winter and Bpring Bimm Olaaa I

nlao tin new interest to the rear's pApti oe.br settint
nn ine of oar 40 CANTATAS, (eend for circulars),
lire of tueinare:
Belshazzar, - ButiarjmnM
Don MuniO, Dudley Buck 1M

Joseph's Bondage, caodwict 1.25

Prodigal Son, - suuivan 1.2s

Walpurgis Night, ifcnd&ofo .80

Bolshastar and Joseph's Bondage are dramstissd.
and are spiendid musiuai draluas.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boiton.
V. H. DIT80N &

HOSPHO-NUTHITIN- E, mil

The best vltnllxtng Tonic, IT
RellcYing Mental and Thyalcat

U 44J I I I PROSTRATION,
ITBRVOOSKBSB, DBBILIT

FIMAL1 WBAKNBSS.
And eU Impairment of Brain

nd Nim Sr. ten.
IjSAtl Ot.g,i.u. Depot, a Piatt Bt,, IT. T.

GOLD BONANZA.
I low Fortunes Are Made!

Many poor men on the Pacific coast are,
made rich every year by small investments' f

mines without rink.
The Herald, published at Calnis, Maine, or.

anyn, they have no dotibt the shares that onn

can now be had at One Dollar, will soon be,
worth over $500.00 each.

Send at once for full particulars, as the
shares are being rapidly taken. Address,

Mess. Brown & Bro., Bankers,
CALAIS. MAINE,

TnTTnfvo fynrpnTTirn flT

PURE GOD LIVER tn

dig

KU1L 4111X1 Xii.JU.Xi.

To tinnnnmptWea. Ttfnny hnvebeen hupp)
give their testimony in favor of the aae of " Wilbort

Pure Ctd Lfrr Oil and Lime " Riperienee has proves
to be a valuable remedy for Consumption, A'thma

Diphtheria and all diseases of the Throat nd Lungs
Manufactured only by A. B. Wilbob, Chemlit, Boston
Bold by druggists generally.

PASTORS
Knowing worthy persons who desire useful and nrnHs ty.
trativt employment will belp tnch by directing them

send for a Rpooial Agent's Olronlar of FRANK
LRSLIR'S SUNDAY M AGAZINK, a Household Peri-

osteal, onseottonal and unseotarian, edited by Iter.
Ilr. I)rrm. Oood terms made to inch at send t
recommendation from a clergyman and ten cents foi
postage for a specimen oopy. Address, FRANh
I.RBMR'S PUBLISHING HOUSR, 637 Pearl Street.

Cough, Cold, or Sow Throat.
Requires Immediate attention, as neglect
oftentimes results In some Inenrable Lung
til caso. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
are a slmiilo remedy, and will almost In
variably Rive immediate relief.

fcOI.D BY AI-- L CHEMISTS and dealers
in jaiedicincs.

mm
XTRACT

ATAD nn.-Pond- 'f- Kxtrnct in nearly a Spc
Vine tor iuisuiieiiHe. ii can uaruiy iib
i'pIIpiI. Aven iu old and nbfttinate CttFes.
The relief is tso prompt that no one who
lian evor trlod it will be without it.

CHAPPED HAND AND FACB.-Po- nd

luxil'itci. miuuiu i iv in every lamiiy nn
rouKU weather. It removot the Borenens
and routfhuenHt and aoiiena and benla
ihtt mhin urnmnilv.

RHEUMATISM, During epvere and chanjreaWe
wcotiipr. no one lumeci lit Kueuniniiu
ruins should be one day without Poud

SORE LUNUS. CONSUMPTION, COl'fiHS,
L'lfiiim. i uiM cui'i wi'aiuer irics mo
LungH Borely. Have Poud'a Extract
ou baud always. It reievea the pain and
ciirpR the disease- -

riIT1.1tf.AIXA will be nromtitlr rotieved ftn.?
uUiinutely cured by bathfuff the afflicteti
parts with Pond Kxlract

FROSTED IjIM BS.-Poi- mI Extra et Invarla--
Diy relievos ireiiiinauu niiany (jiirem.

SORE THROAT. QUINSY, INFLAMED
All II AIK rANMIi r.t

tire promptly cured by the utie of Pond a
EiAinicit lit; :r iiiiimTIISsTORV nnd ITNea of PontPa Extract, in
pamphlet form, font feenn application to

runJJ B hATKAM' .;u.r m jrinificn Jane.

VEGETINE.

KEPORTS FROM OHIO:
8PBUtarnEU, Ohio, Feb. 38, 1877.

Mr. H. B, Stktens:
I hsrs sold the VBOE riNB far ssrenl reus, and

from personal knowledgs of mr oustomers who have
bought it, I do oheerfullr recommend it for ths oom- -
plaints for whioh it is recommended.

Bsspeotfullr, J. J. BROWN,
Drog(ist and Apothecary.

VEGETINE.

Kidney Complaints.
Anson, Ohio, Jan. S3, 1877.

Dr. H. r. Stevens, Boston, Mass, t
Dmt Sir Mr wife has used your VEQETINB for

Kidney Complaint and General Debility, and haa found
treat relief from it, so maoh so thai she likes to keep it
on.nana as s Denetteial tonio.

THOMAS H. GOODWIN,
West Market Street.

I am personally acqnainted with Thoe. H. Goodwin.
Esq., who is so old and highly respeetod sitisea of
Akron. Tours, reapeotfally.

A. M. ABMBTRONO, Dracist.

VEGETINE.

Kidney Complaints.
Oikcimnati, Ohio. March 17, 1977.

Mb. H. B. Stkyiks:
Bur Sir I hare been a freat sufferer from Kidney

Complaint, and after tlie uie of a few bottles of
VKGBT1NB I find myself entirely oared. I sained
sixtesn pounds in Bosh while taking tha VEQETINB.
X will ebeerfully reoommend It.

Yours truly, W. T. AROHBB,
Mo. BM West Birth Street.

VEGETINE.

Kidney Complaints.
ClNOlsiUTl, Ohio, March 1, 1077.

U. R. Stetehs:
Dm Sir- -l hare need your VBOBTINB for some

time, and oaa truthfully say it has been a great beaent
to uw, and to those Buff .ring from disease al tha Kid
neys 1 cheerfully reoommend it.

Respectfully, O. H. SMITH.
Attested to by K. B. Aahtteld, Druggist, so. Kighth

and uentral Arenues.

VEGETINE.

Kidney Complaints.
Diaaases of the Kidneys, Bladder, eta., at always

unpleasant, and at times they beoome tba Boost dls--
tressiag and dangarous diaaases that east affeot the
human system. Most diseases of tba Kidneys arias
from Imparities in ths blood, eausisg humors which
settle oa these parts. VEGETLNJt exoeU any known
remedy In tha whole world for cleansing and porifyuf
the siooa, tnereoy esusing a healthy gotten to a
organs of the body.

VEGETINE
PBBPASKO BY .

H. R. STE7EKS, Boston, llass.

Vegetlne If Sold by all Druggists,

4hAiI 1a.lrall.alri fta.Ton'l
Angers. Write Amriesn B'rok

ntrwn It Pvm.vlfRM. Prtoe Iitirt free.
1 J rUa fiJ U7 ...... I1..M Wa.Ii. Pi.tj.hnr I1

noi.n HI. ATEIi WATCH It". Ck.nHM in ine known worlfl. N.arri.s n tth r h.b
opM, A. ClIULTEH A CO.. Cetcteo. Iu.

ayear. Agents wanted vri J w1iie. Btnv

$2500 InevisMctlr
AudreMj.WoaTHACo. Bt Lonia, Mo.

aAl.rfcWRrV far wholeMls

WAUT C U Literal aaUrri traveling !" raid.
AiMrna B.Co.,bol l364,CiBlnna(t,Orii.

ADA A ATonth. Agent wanted. Htt bert roll- -

4 HI I Ing artlolm In the world. One sample tree.
VVV Address J A V IIUO.NXOIN, Detroit, Mioli

for tbe I)e- -WANTED MEft! nna w repoix
me. Vny libera). Inclnie stamp and nddress Ameri- -

nd F.uronon Secret Beryloe Co.. Oincinnatl,;Q.
INfJH All Afl Ac t'O.'n
tnpertor tn design and notCLOCKS I in quality, or a time--

a. Ask your Jeweler for
Manufactory Bmtot, lJt

PATENTS m&5$si
Agents, 711 O St..Washington. D. U. Kstabliahed In J WW

ee after allowance. UirTr of instrnctions.etc.aent frya

WORK FOR ALL
thetr own localities, eanTaaaing for the Hrenldw

VInIioi, iatnlargedf Weekly and Monthly. I.nrfeel!npr In l he World with Mammoth Uhromoa Free
UommisBtons to Arenta. Terms and Outfit Fro

Vodress P, O. VU KKKY, Aug nut n, Maine.,
A DAY HfTRR made by

' gent selling ouronromog$10 to $25 rarons. Pioture and Uhro
mo Cards. 1 V5 sample
worth Hti sent, post oat d
for Kft Uente. Illustrated

.a.atoane freft. J 11. JiVfFOKD'S XOINN
t.mlon. tKstuhllshed 1 830.1

BEST OOOM AT LOWEST MICES.

lllti. Catalogues & Jmet arm. 3 lioki , Xdc.
Cmcut-AR- s Fbrb. Outfits Wanted.

Unto MDSIOiL OABIHET. j Tit ICO, JlAJtltACTT,
8varjco6A HtuiciaJL 9 Filbert St. Philad'a, Pa.

C Will ItTH.
KF.KP'8 Patent Partly-md- Dreea Shirts, best quail

only plain seams to finish, 6 for t7.
K F.H P'B Custom Hhirte to measure, beat quality, 6 n

9t delivered (me, Ouarantfert perfectly satisfactory.
KI:i FljANNKIi TJNtKIWKAIt.

Undershirts and Drawers, best quality, 1.60 each.
White Ft imn el Underveete, Veet quality, $1.SU each.
Canton Flannel Vesta A Drawers, ex. heavy, 76c. each
Twilled Milk Umbrellas, paragon frames sa eaen.
Best Gingham, patent protected ribs, fl each.
Circulars and samples mailed free, on applies tt

ShirtsonlT.deliveredfree. KFKP M ANUFAOTURlna
"JOMPANY, land Hit Mercer Street, NewYork.

a nnaitive rfm.lv fur IK ramav Ami nil divraM'S Of

the Kidney, ill mid er and Urinary Or-ian- t.
I Hunt's Keniedy is purely vegetable and

I cured thousand!. Kvcrj bottle warranted. Send to W.
E. Clarke, Providence, K.I., for lllurtrali'd pamphlet.

If TOUl dniMHU aon r linvp u, win nrurr ii ujt yvu.

LAND CENTRAL-- 1

WFSTFRN Iowa1,200,000 ACUK for
Snle nt S5 nnd 80 per Acre, in farm lot, and
on terms to suit all dftHCes. Ronnd-tn- tickets froni
Ohictiico and return fie t' purobstere- - Kfnri Postttl
oard for maps and pamphlet deaorihinc cliroate, soil

nd product in 16 oounties. Dull on or addreea,
IOWA K. R. LAND COM PAIS Yt 0-- Unn-ilnt-

itrrrt t'hfrnan. or t'edttr UHlnr9
own u. it. UAjjiiuufl, liflna iommi6B.onr.
TRADK MAHK. DR. BACKER'S

EYE BALSAM
IU A fiURR t'URK

i'or INFLAMED, WEAK EY:.S,
KTVErf andSORK EYEI.1D .

SOLD BY ALL DKUGUIS I'S.
DKPOT, 6 HOVEn.f,N.

BY MAIL 1 OH 35c

EXTRA LARGECOMmiSSIONO
Paid to Agents on two very elngjot and vitluabl booLt
on popular subjee r, tilled with the very finest Illuatra

KVKRY TOWN CR tilt? 86 books AT ONCK, W8 Will ffiv

MPEC IA1. AND UNUMUAIj COM3I1SS10M
to Affeae who apply within twknti datr. H mram
buit .' Bend for (Vctilnra. Term a. eto., etc., to the

AMKRlCAN PUBLIdHIKG UO., Hartford, Conn
or WBWJrw, n. u .

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PXCTORIAL
HISTORY ofthe U.S.

The rreat Interest In the thrillint history of ottr coon
try makes this the r nnok ever published
It contains over 600 tine hiatoricnl ensrstvinas and
I 1U poftes, It sells at sight. (Send for our extra
tntii to Agents and see why it sells faster than any

tbi-- r took. Address.
NA 1IONAI, PUItl.lSUlNfi fH Philsdelphis. Pa

MAM
Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers,

WArerooms, IS East 14th Street,
Established 183. RCW YORK.

Sendfor IUuttrattd Cinular and Friet LtiL

EVERETT HOUSE,

Fronting Union Square
NEW TURK.

Finest Location in the City.

European Plan - Restaurant Unsurpzssei

BEK.VEf? XVKA VKR. Proprietor
BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.

Uniiv tilled for tha
Tlktnti the BMh.
rim mriihcM at
deceptive odora to
cover common mm!
dvlcUrUnts. tofrMl'nt. A fur ysun of
cttntific swtnintt

tha cnanuemctuivr V
. T. BbinU'

bomp hat TMrfKtM
tUld tMvnw nflVn to tbl

Mbll Th riHFST TOILET IOAT la tB WV1.
Qnlw lA purtt 9tbl oil ud iu itt mnaetin.
MFpr Use in tho Nursery it has no.equal.
WOTtb Un tlmti Hi cost to cvvry mother ud fwally iDCDrlKtcndom.
Sample box, containing 3 rake of on. Cawb, mdI fro to HJ ad
4nU (U receipt ol cvnit. AdArttt

KS Ti BABB TTi NOW TOrK MIXfm

.11 w mmm n hr .11

1.,..
'"'NEPOUftU- - - sv OP

PRor. Bedford's letter showing superwrttv
V THIS ARTICLE OVER ALL OTHERS. FOR SOAP
MAKING. SENT FREE BY MAIL ON APPLICATION
TO H.M. ANTHONY in pcftnr t wwvnuy

THE
GOOD OLD

STAND-B- Y.

Mexican Mustang Liniment.

rOR MAN AND BEAST.

KgTAMJSHmD 85 Tuu. aierays nna. Aiwais '

aady. Always bandy. Has naret yet failed, t
st4IHsM aaee lerled . The whole world approraa tha
glorious old Mnatang tha Beat and Ohaapaet Lmlmeot
In STlatenno. 85 oants a bottla. Toe Moataog Linimei I
eoras when nothing else wilL

BOf .n BV A LI, MFTIIOTWH VHWTaWWK

Sandal-Woo- d

A pesttii remedy fog all diseases of :ths Kidneys '

Bladder aadUriaury Organ i also good la Drop.
slral Caasplalnla. It nerer ptodooea siokneas,
oertala and speedy ItsCaotioa. It la (ast'snparsadli.
all other remedies. Sixty aapenlesenra IntsU or b
days. No other medicine sen do this.

Beware af loaltatUas. for, owing to Its gre
ineosss.niany hare been ottered soma are mast danger
oaa, eansias piles,ate.

DCNPAsi DICK Ac CO.'h twau fcAAw
wl saatoMnf Oil nf Joadalwovd soU t eU 4r .

stares. ' 41 er efeMlor er am fw It U eef t
tTeoeter BtrtM. Km Tmk.

NVWTI


